Stay Connected @ TESD

TESD and School Websites

The TESD website, www.tesd.net, is the hub of the District’s communication program and provides information for all members of the school community. In addition to the TESD website, each school has its own website and calendar, available from the “Select a School” menu in the upper left section of each webpage.

E-Newsletter, T/e-News

T/e-News is emailed to over 11,000 members of the school community on most Fridays during the school year. This e-newsletter is an important communication channel and contains special announcements, general District information, School Board updates, links to items on the community bulletin board and much more. Visit www.tesd.net/tenews to sign up today.

TE All-Call

TE All-Call is the District’s mass communication system which is used to communicate emergency closings, late openings, early dismissals and any unscheduled closing or emergency situation. TE All-Call notifies parents through automated phone calls, text messages and email. Visit www.tesd.net/teallcall for additional information.

TETV

Conestoga High School students and staff produce 24-hour programming on TETV, local access cable Comcast Channel 14 and Verizon Channel 20. In addition to a variety of student programming, School Board meetings are taped and aired on TETV at 9:00 pm daily. Visit www.tesd.net/tetv for the program schedule.

TESD on Facebook

Information from the TESD e-newsletter is posted weekly to the District’s Facebook page during the school year. Follow TESD on Facebook - @TESchoolDistrict.

TESD on Twitter

The District tweets its e-newsletter on Twitter throughout the school year. Follow TESD on Twitter - @teschools.